FUTURE STARS COMBINE ATTENDEES
I want to thank each athlete, parent, coach, etc who attended and/or help get athletes to attend the
2013 Combines. In just our 4th year this was by far our biggest and best year. With that said it was
also our toughest year on selecting the rosters, we know we left off some really good players - as
I told every single group the hardest thing about this event is “everyone can‘t make it“; with over
450 athletes trying out statewide the roster spots have become “harder and harder” to earn each
year.
To those who are not on the list I know you are disappointed but don’t hold your head down.
Don’t let this stop you from working extremely hard and having a successful football season this
fall. If you are an 6th or 7th Grader work hard and we hope to see you again next spring, we had
some kids who missed the selection last year that made it this year. If you’re going into high
school get in the weight room this summer and work hard and shoot for a high school all-star
game your senior year.
Remember, that in some cases kids that are known as a team’s best “player” may not make the
team due to the position he tried out for where another teammate of his went out for a different
position and was able to make it; it is based on positions tried out for! As we mentioned at each
tryout we make mistakes sometimes although not purposely but it does happen.
We hope that every single person that attended had a good time, learned something and met some
new friends. Have an awesome and productive summer and root for “Team Tennessee” June 15.
Have a great and blessed day!

GO TENNESSEE!!

Josh Jones
KY vs. TN Future Stars
Event Director

